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SYN6PSTS: 	

NJ A 
This 	the case in...olving the murder 0' 	i)13'911  V :4artin Luther r..ing, 

svinstrnt.tionn o: the Ccr(atl, lb.- Si. Louis 0:7fice *Ulaile:d copier 	u statement allegedly dictated- by James Lori :ay, who in prcsonlly incarcerated in the Tennessee State Prison at k4ashvillc, Tennessee, which vas road by his brother Jerry :troy in a taped Interview on static' t-717-7V 	 s, on the evening of 8!1,1/6P. 

Ii* his statement Ray claims he was working rith Federal 

- 

Agents including one "Kaeul" in supplying arms for the overthrow , of the CasUo regime in Spring, 1963, and vas in Ecmphis for same !purpose when King was killed and he was used as a "fall guy" to , cover the killing. lie does not identify the "Federal Agents." It is, of course, not the FBI. He states that his case of '  travtl thcongh (anaelan aoll Ww.Nican bordurs ';:as a: r'• 	er .Tcder:II .'egul:U- ' al' no; h. claim: Fill kn„.1-. nf hi.- IXIVVL4111!-; in 
1 

70.eJ.co. This is not Or,. as Huy travcted lo lic::leo in Tall, 1967, 	i and we traced thk!.., tv4v-1,:. ar',.r the '7.17liag or i:in:: in .wril, 1968.4 lie iniliwate Lh;:t Jov.I..r Attorne) Gen-ral i:4m:2ey k.lat": possibly has knDvIedge or t;p, n'tta anti tl;.1 b.-  ruined alo”g with %oy es termer Attorneys, Feiey loreman and Ari.hur RP.Pt., as vell a!; author *.j11iam :A-adfore. rifle, v1 wrote articles on Lay in "Loo!c" ma;.::1:41ne. nay Indicates he hoper... ta talk to CD:, in person in near intere unless bloc%ed by Clate alit! Federal authoritieN. 10 intrrmuLion ha': bet 11 0,..veloped indieatilr; any redc-.al ngtvcies TuTe Divolye6 in the Aug nurder and Ulric- does tr.t. aiip-ar toi be R - logical connection betreen antt-Castro actliyigfiptslaiDl9t.h1 
t 

k lling of King. 	
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. I !'rigt 	I is pot t.nown •whOh ry 'n Tref, jrames Farl n7r eletrta-d 111,7 ,s1rto.root 	!r 'f wrYz mz- nurrcInvod Uy hts .Tor'. 	'n 	o 	;t!,  
it 's no! f.l• ti'' 	shon1.(1 rurth,r 	 :t rt Ihi!: time. or 	stnIoor.a! 	;.vain7 furnishoa! to.1.11e Civil 'tights Dirt ...00n ror 	lafornrtton with ndvieu that r6 	 are boin;; conducted on the contents of this stntement unless spe- cifically requested. Wo will remain alert to any additioral statements by Any or env other individuals relating to this case ;'id thoroughly run out any leads of irtinence. 

Attache4 for nrproral is 1:!tter In Civil 111lits Division forwardin: P copy of Nay ls - statoment. 
1 A corr;  -or alay':.; staiement is boin4 rurnished to the Memvhjs Office for itN information. 
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JA1ES FAIL Wa'S  LT.Armrr7: 

r.;:y claims that in the Lipria:; oi 	he ras vorhing with Agents of thn 7edera1 Government, inelueing "Lnoul" and ras 	thr t he, ;:ay, was at;sisling in supplyin:: an to Cuban refuges to overthrow Castro and the Communists in Cuba. He slates that he was led to believe that he as in. 1,7emphis in April (1`J3") for the same purpose when, in fact, he was actually used as a "fall guy" to cover up the 'tilling of ;tint; by Federal A::ents. Ile points out that the facility rjth which hc.crossed the Canadian and 	 bor.rt„.rs -avule be impossible without the help of 'iederal :.gents rho with the L:v:- ican Police afforded pvotection iv 

• 

;lay sta(c,; that William Hradford Huic a0P4Its that the FU1 	:icyican Police knew all of Hay's mo,,ementc. in !I:C:d.00 and be of' not know of ;:ing being in :Jemphis until after the shooting. Re states that he realizes that the Federal Agents had no interest in overthrowing Castro and only used him to cover up the killing of ;:ink. He continues that tvo It.deral Agencies are guilty and 
meta 

he it.; innoef.nt and that, he hopes that some higher Gover orficial will 	(he plot so that he will be freed from ;:ay 	that he does not know v;lat motives. the -Federal Agents had (Dr %Ming !anl; and suggest that Iormer Attorney - General 7.amscy Clar% be asked as he may %nor. 

.1lay, in closing, stated he wanted to pass along a message to Percy Foreman, Arthur Hanes (tro of hay's former Attorneys) and rilliam Bradford hub (author who wrote articles ou Ray) that they gut their wish but they along with Ramsey Clar% would he ruined before this matter is cloc.cd. He indicates he hap' s to 	lo Cl;;; in :bers-m in thr. near Yetnrc if Tennessee Stale ant' 74ederal authorilic!..; don't bloc!: it. 
AnALYSTZ:  

Mloul is the individual who, nceordiag to William Ltradford Huiv's articles in "l :o';" magazine which were based on W-y's stale:wills to Huie, was endeavoring to tial:e sore typ' or Coal concerning a "joint activity" for which Raoul would pay nay ^42,000. The specific nature of the "joint activity-  vas not fully described or identified btit. Lny was ter ' tansport line:Lazes between the United States and Canada. Th i sstbility exists that the packages could contain contrabant 
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s ch as narcotics. 
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L.:tern:ire investigation has been conf.tieLed in an effort to identiry ;:aoul.to no avail. 	in:ortiaLion has been developed indicating i:ay vas ounnt-..eted with any tnite,1 :;:at.,..s Federal Agency or tilt: 	;'Tire or 	 any ,..Tay with anti- s 	ac liei t es 	proccOurcs for pa:44.13.e be veer the Uni. Led Sia;;Is and (negi,ir. an ::erico, rcspf.ctiv,..:Iy are nt:1 y 	any particular Governmclital sanction. 'Dove it; n state:lent in . the 	Dradford Hui(' articles on Ray v.-;:crein Huic alleges that the TEX and :7c;.ican Folice !mew all 	• or Lzy's i n 	ir. 71c:-.ico. Durii; the course of our ez:tensive irwestigation we iirvc substantially ace:mini eLI for nap's %Imre- a ben 	..717•1:1 tit,• 	hit: escape fret+ prison in 1,pri L, 19G7, until 	arivrciwnsi...n in tondzIn in June, 117,3:1, and his subsequent. ,I.PCI%rvcra L I 	1;1 the Ten:ie.:see .tea to Pr.  1.F Jr. tr. Iasbv i i lc., Tennessee. 
iniova,iion 	heen develop:A Oa: the` W.c.,:jean Petite Annoritics v,:re avare of his presence. or activities in !■;■:," sLa les that he realizes that LIP-- so called 7f.deral A;;-mt:r.; had d 	interest in overthrowing casaro and 1,:wir whole purpose was to us': JEW try cover up their ce":n crime. There does rt'i• 	lo by: a ny 9:;ivn1 eon !If ti 	1.)v LV'C'."11 anti-Ca,:tro ties arel the,. *-3 1 lin:: of 	 a.•1 it •F 	t 	 241101111i 	Ur' 	711-MT1)7*: -.7't3r. 1.rq' 4.13".-ni4ation 1r ry'!. 	 adOitionnl inlgonrit.."71 I1i.07''ogrIve 	• 
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